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y A Life-Lineeprtâ

&stHas It Struck You!► ie

Is a splendid thing for av drowning msfl

Bui a hungry man needs the Staff of Life.

Our “White Rose” brand fills 
the bill every time....................

Large quantities of Ground Feed very cheap. 
Also Lumber and Shingles,
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COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. R. Harvey, LyndhurstUK. J. KEHOE,
BrockvilleTelephone 157

» tl.OO a year In advance. 91.35 1 not paid I
within 6 month B. LOVERIN,Proprietor. |A-thens, Leeds County, Ontario, "W~ednesday, November 11, 1S96.

A WAVE OF PROSPERITÏ.
VOL. XII NO. 44

doomed to disappointment again, a»
Mr. B. B. Osier, Q- C.. failed to con
nect and was unable to attend In the 
morning. <ind Mr. Johnston, having no 
desire to appear
matter, consented" to an adjournment 
till 3 p.m. The legal talent, witnesses, 
etc., were shalp on time and there Langevln of 8t. Boniface Bpoko on the 
was a crowded court room at the hour school question at the ceremonies attending 
set for the resumption of the trial, the reopening of St. Mary’s Church, this 
The feeling wan rather tense, recalling city., to-night. Be congratulated the cen
to. other trials of wide public Interest. greShtlon on their seal In Improving that 

Mr. Osier arrived in the court room c 
at 3.10, accompanied by Mr. Macdon
ald. Counsel fçr the Crown were In 
their places at the hour set, prepared 
to proceed with the charge investigat
ed at the police court, wherein Har
vey was committed for 
omitting to enter a sum of $500 receiv
ed by him for the corporation from H.

EWS FROM OTTAWA A MOST SOLEMN MOVE.
mHE accompanying cut ex- 
JL hibits the kind of furniture 

are selling for
Dress and Mantle-Making. Flflten Clothing Factories at Kgg Harbor, 

N. J.. Hiart Up After Being Idle 
All Hammer

Egg Harbor. N. I Nov 7 -Egg Har
bor City has been «truck by a wave 
of prosperity. Fifteen of the 38 cloth
ing factories have resumed operations, 
after being idle all summer The knife 
handle factory has received orders for 
one year ahead, and the national 
parchment paper factory has enough 
orders on hand to employ thirty men 
all winter. A franchise for the erec 
tion of an electric light plant was also 
awarded by the city council last night.

No tironud*.
San Francisco, ' Nov. 7.—Thomas 

Lloyd, the editor of The London Sta
tist, descants upon the result of 
day’s election in a cablegram to his 
paper in part as follows:

“The outcome of the election was a 
surprise to both parties. McKinley s 
majority is a decisive proof that the 
people are resolved to fulfil their ob
ligations to the letter. The spirit of 

to meet re- confidence has been strengthened, trade 
colonies, and will now gradually’’ improve and pros- 

mor- perity will return, but there are no 
instructions, grounds for a boom. It remains to be 

that there will seen whether Republican leaders will
MS. °before ÏÏÏST £

Thiu is to give time to now, a. Proper,,e= are rheap.Jnve»,-

beet of Americans hope for a slow re- 
ther than a boom.”

Archbishop Langevln of SI. Boniface Mo- 
coarse» on the School Question 

In Winnipeg,
Winnipeg, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—Archbishop

-* disobliging in the
our opponents 
$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suited, as they can be bought 
any where for that money.

Saturday Was a Very Busy Day 
for the Premier.We have exceptional facilities for hirning out good work from this 

Department. Style, Fit and Finish Guaranteed, and Garments ready 
for deliverery when promised.

?

A
7 'W / 'feÆlrI TWO VERY IMPORTANT MATTERSDress Goods. rcb and said:

•• If we did not hope In the future of 
Alils country; if we did not hope for a re

storation of the liberties secured to us by 
the constitution, we would not Increase 
our churches. I would not have given such 
permission In this case. Our hopes, It fs 

, true, have not always been realized, but 
surely w,e are now on the point of secur-

We sell Bedroom Suites of 
Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third more 

. than those $17.90 suites sold 
Qpeff by other dealers. Our Show- 

rooms are full of first-class

Large variety of these Pretty Overshot Effects in Greens and Browns, 
at 25c, 30c and 35c.

Which Occupied the Attention of Hr.
Hautement of thelaurler-The 

School Question and the Instruc- 
PaclUc t nblC He-

> 1er n l.oasii. triallions to I beHeavy Cheviot Dresses.
Seven yards in each dress ; 40 inches wide ; Greys, Browns, Fawns, 
Navy, Green, Garnet, and Black, at $1.25 per dress.

^ présentai! ves—Ot lie r Itrmo.
goods. Ing forever that most sacred right by

TVS»
terson told the sheriff to announce to pruy for 0ur school». We need to do tills 
Judge Chadwick that they were ready because the hour Is a most solemn one. it 
to nrocced Is to me. ta know what they mean to do

Th.-m-isoner Harvev wa-s then ush- with us and what they have d .rMTomt by^Hi^^unslame r,,b,. ™ yp

WSS. SrBde5lVn“l.a»soner *

was apparently as cool as ever. a„ rlght We will accept; but If thing*
Mr E- F. 13. Johnston rose. and. au- fanve b(>en „etUed on other lines, and If our 

dressing, the Judge, said that there r,ghtfl haVP been sacrificed, it Is,no. P0,,tll: 
were a number of indictments in the ,,a| qUe8tlon, It is n question of Justice, it 
case and in some the facts were ne- ,H n quP8tlou of the constitution. It Is a 
ccsjfaltly the same, hut the offence was question of the Catholic conscience, and

EFrHwfiltb4EFH
witnesses, books, T other dren belong to you by nature; they I
^rbctt/TTrUlc"»,.cates.

The Judge asked which t’harge they lights to a Catholic education in this coun- 
proposed going on with and Mr. John- t nr(, safeguarded. Caesar must protect
Eh«i> order 1,1 wh

Mr'ithStore SÜ he WaS rüady l° B° iSdnnAcTvlngBr'n?8Ti.i"fsc.Sr cdu';/-

ssr - r: : s
..Mr. Osier said: ’’We propose in the also wlth uu,,l(>riiy to dispose
seven Indictments to withdraw „f them and barter them away? \our cbil-
plea of «.not guilty and to pl^Kuty dreu must not only have a mere sn.atter-
to each find all of these Ind ctmenU. of religious teaching ; <>! £

^ he’reiterated, 'wo ST'*/»"

as-saaasssggs %
the same al, «S HSi~8S «1^

charges set out the different tran (s rlg||t UIHJ jURl, tlie question would Ini-
"mc Peterson; The Crown Pr°I>??c? 'ntl'«"'nmitSylhj’""'' lli«‘crn™

to offer no evidence on the four whicti Poncln«led b.v asking bis li-nre
arThîUjÜdge:a„ is proposed that I tooulil,'pnjVù"’tlic’,HgîitsJ 

should pass sentence on these seven to as free men and as 
Indictments now. then.

Mr. Peterson : Yes. - 
The judge: I would be glad to ne»» 

what the counsel have to say in the 
case. I am not particularly we 1 in
formed as,to what reason there s fur 
any particular sentence. I thought I, 
woukl hear what you have to say be
fore I pronounce sentence, which, it A 
can see my way dear. I will do now; 
for Instance, if restitution had been
mMre Osler: I will have something to

tcy passing1 oT ,™.SW" mOV“ and toe «vc-mllc world', ......... made by
Mr. Peterson : 1 move that the sen- himself In Ids ride of Oetobvi 14 and lost 

tenté of this court be passed on the to Tulll union at Crystal Palace track Oc-

Ottawa. Nov. 8.—(Special.) Yester
day was an exceptionally busy day for 

He was. so to speak,the Premier, 
between two fires. The Manitoba Cabi
net was considering the settlement of

Successor to McEian & Co.
Halladay Block, BrockvilleA.H. 8WART8 inet was

the school question, while the cable 
commissioners, who are 
presen tatives from sister 
the Mother Country in Ln

Fin© German Dress Goods.
In V-ngths of one dress to a pattern ; no two alike ; most exquisite 
goods, ranging in price from to $1 50 per yard.

to8-

wfere receiv
ic"al°Ul 

ms of tlieHOUSEKEEPERS It is giv 
ulliJ, W. JOYNT

Wtdnesday. This is 
permit of the draft 
modified by 
yesterday, i 
that the F

Mantle Cloths.PHOTO ARTIST. agreement, as 
the Ureenway Government 

to reach here by mall, so 
'edera. Cabinet may have 

an opportunity of carefully scrutiniz
ing its provisions and Judging of the 
effect of the modifications. These, it 
is claimed, arc only of a minor char
acter. The general basis of agreement 
is as announced some time ago: Halt 
an' hour daily f<>« religious exercises, 
certificated Cathol 
sections where
provincial control over the scho

A good deal of interest attaches to 
course the Government is likely to 

pursue on the Pacific cable question. 
The late Government were prepared 
to commit Canada to defraying one- 
third the cost of building the line, but 

,mmlssioners appointed 
1er Ministry arc not au-

AND

F
covery oEider Down, for Children's Wear and Ladies' Opera Coats—Cream, 

Pale Blue and Pink j 54 inches, at 75c.

Freize, Navy, Brown, Fawn, Grey, 54 in. wide, regular SI.25 for $1. 

Large variety of Boucle Cloths, Curl Coverts, ami Sealeries to select

Prudent
Purchasers

ng

HIGH CLASS CABINETS Boom nt Hartford.
Hartford, Conn.. Nov. 7.—The New 

Departure Bell Company works at 
Bristol Commons begin this week to 
run six days a week.

The spoon department of the Bristol 
Glass and Clock Company is running 
full time and may be working over
time within a few weeks. AU the 
manufacturers in Bristol report an im
proved feeling in business and feel con
fident that an era of prosperity is at 
hand. Two firms are arranging for 

their

Ivorette Finish. And all the 
Latest Styles ami 'Sizes of 
Photos known to the Art. scho(d

foe religious 
lolic teachers 
2 families 
ol over the

Should visit the Grocery of
c teachers in 
families resid

LARGE PORTRAITS R. J. SEYMOUR
Millinery. the

Finished in Crayon, Indian 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors.

nan
theand inspect his large stock 

of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

plants.enlargement of

the cost o 
aid the comi 

M

The most Stylish Trimmed Millinery in Brockville is to he found in 
Show Rooms. New things constantly being added.

Large assortment of Fedoras and walking liais to select from, in 
Navy, Brown, Grey, Cardinal, and Black, from 69 cents to $1.50.

Ftndlny Industrie* Booming.
Findlay. Ohio, Nov. 7.—The Dalzell. 

Gilmore, Creighton glass globe and 
ndow glass works. Findlay Clay 

Works and the Findlay Table 
on full time 

number of 
i were re- 
McKinley's

1 thorizédif:
to pledge the Dominion to 
ifle line of policy, but only to 

. other Governments are 
ïport to Ottawa, 
of the ! 

in India for - 
alth, has been gr 
ve of absence b: 

is no 
will r

ART GALLERY Pottery 
Factory have started up 
and with an increased i 
hands to fill orders which 
celved contingent 
election.

seven 
i they are charged.”
Mr. Johnston: The fac 

cally the same in 
that thov were di

any specinc m 
hear wliat the 
prepared to do, 

Justice Tasch 
Court, who is now 
benefit of his health 
an extended leav 
Government. It 
Judge Ta 
ad a until

to Ottawa- 
Supreme 
for the

the 
hat 

Can-
after the winter months are

ereauIn addition to a full range of^Geneml Grocer- 

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
CENTRAL BLOCK - Athens.

of Jh.MAIL ORDERS receive prompt and accurate attention. ibsence oy 
ut likely tfall we arc offering extra value in Stone 

id Crocks.—Sec them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STIIRET. ATHENS.

This 
Jars ai ;yornOFESSLONAL CARDS. Preparing to Mart I p-

Day ton. Ohio. Nov. 7.—Interviews 
with manufacturers show that nearly 
50 concerns are preparing to start fac
tories with a full force on full time 
within the next ten days.

aschereau

lie Government j/sterday forward- 
a batch of ordviy-in-councll to Lord 

Aberdeen in Briti# Columbia for His 
Excellency’s approval. They were 
principally duplicates _of those con
sumed hythebu 
General's office.

Major McGillivray. M. P., arrived in 
Ottawa on Friday night from the east. 
He had been lobbying a bill through 
the State Legislature of Vermont on 
behalf of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, who are autng business In 
Vermont, but not i

Ür.C.M. B. COBMELL, Robert Wright & Co. vs to pray 
near when they 

s they were entitled 
British -subjects.

ed
AI.

BRuUK VILLE
I’llVSICIAN, SUHUKON &, ACCOLCHUUK

HU ELL STREET, .

5.000 Pnt on IOO More Men. hear MORE RECORDS.—
Shelby, Ohio, Nov. 7.—The Shelby 

Steel Tube Works, which has employ
ed only 300 men all summer, has hir
ed 100 more since the election.
Shelby Cycle Works is increasi

Or-Stanley S.Cornell
MAIN aXKKKT AT4IKNS

Specialty, Diseases ok Women 
Day*!—the afternoons of Tuesday 

Thursdays aud Saturdays.

Utile Michael Hides Five Mlle» In 9.123-5 
on a Qnarler Mile Track Notes 

of the Wheel.

New Orleans. La., Nov. 7.-With a strong 
wind on
mist falling at the close under the most 
discouraging conditions altogether, Little 
Michael, the Welshman, regained the four

BROCKVILLE.We have about 5,000 Pairs of Brand The 
ng its

RUBBERS Foreste 
Vermont, but 
the State lav 
right to 
I. O. F.

Sir Mackenzie Bowen, K. u. w 
publisher; John W. London, Ch 
Bowell. John Wills, Mackenzie 
son. all of Belleville, Ont., 
be the provisional directoi 
plied for I

the back stretch and a slightncorporated under 
ws. or invested with the 
for liabilities against the

silk Mills to Start.
J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON 6: ACCOUCIll.l li

iSEHSSESro
Livery, Athe

Hartford. Conn., Nov. 
Bros, will start up their si 

Chester on f
lk mills

ey
atLEWIS & PATTERSON South C 

They have 
for several

ull time n 
running 
ths.

Canadian Rubber Co.’s make, to sell at 
the following prices

Ladies’ Imitation Sandal
Ladies’ Croquet.................
Ladies’ Featherweight ..
Children's Croquet..........
Boys' Plain.............................
Men’s Imitation Sandal .
Men’s do. wool lined. .. .

zie Bowell, K. C. M. G.,
Charles

who are to IHOBBKU UlS BEDFELLOW.
visional directors, have ap- _______
.incorporation as “The In-

liKcncer I-l-IntluR ami Publishing * «■»"«• UN
UFO.” The company will carry on Square-Drowning Case.

The Daily Intelligencer and Weekly . XT „
Intelligencer Kingston, Nov. 8.—Friday afternoon

The Dominion Statistician Is com- Nicholas Palmater came over from Cape 
piling figures in regard to the pork 1 Vincent. On the lx>at he ma a man 
packing industry of Canada, which named. N. McCormack, *aml the pair 

desired by the Pork Packers’ As- became quite friendly. On reaching 
Foriatbin at T'-ronVo. ' Kingston they put up for the night.

From advices received at the Agri- 1 rooming together. At about 2 o'clock 
cu’l ire Department the hog cholera Saturday morning McCormack got out 
in Essex County l as spread to Walpole of bed and disappeared. At 3 o'clock 
Island and Kent County, adjacent to j Palmater diseovered that $35 had been 

localities where the epidemic broke taken out of his trousers pocket, and 
out. An officer has been sent up to the matter was reported to the 
make full enquiry. \ P.C. McCullagh and Palmater

Now regulations are published in in pursuit of the suspect. He was run
yesterday's Gazette from the inland down at Napanee and brought back
Revenue Department regarding the here for trial.
bottling of spirits in bond. They are W. L. Hodgson of Sunbury, while 
calculated ' to make the bottling much temporarily insane. Is supposed to
more strict than it has been and pro- have drowned himself in Rideau Ca-

. , yrr vide for the payment of $50 per month nal. His hat was found among drift-
tried to get enough diner- to the department for supervision, wood. He was a young and prosper-

° Duty will he collected on any defl- ()us farmer. His body has not been
ciency between the quantity entered recovered, 
and that bottled. No quantity loss 
than twelve cases shall be entered by 
one entry, and the bottles are to be 
•labelled and stamped.

Mme. Laurier has returned to the 
city from Arthahaskaville.

The well-known Ottawa legal firm of 
Chrysler & Lewis have dissolved part
nership.

A LMOST SA NK ANOTHER,.

..........30c

..........30c

............40c
___ 25c

..........40 o
____ 50c
..........G 5c

BROCKVILLE . , th tobvr Hi in London.

court id ncauf UB ..«HE*, S Kr SSHtoSS, ÎÜSffi
tion'haa'beeninadc satisfactory lu Uiu ,T„|,ilv'lmVi1'' brake l.lnuni'a

deeply regretted by „my client, anu j(J 5 0., 4.-^ wliidi mark he missed U.v hut 
the nunishment that he has already (Wollflhs ..f a second today; the fmir- 
had is punishment of a lifetime, lie mt|v ui 7“I. breaking 7.21 2Ô, and tlie five*

£e.saradr“yarecov?re “iWi^& *1...,, ...

himself. Ho has spent two r'lu»lhs nliï,'.1 ‘“î.y t!'' jl.iï.i^'b. ' Vl't.
jail and with great dl,,llc. Iaty' u- Dm- third mile |»m ed I,y tin- Phillips triplet 
poverishing himself and his relatives, |h 1:,, fmirili mile h.v the \\einlg
made restitution which is satisfactory i 4..-,. and tlie fifth mile by the
to the city. He loses his office, his S,.X| and T. Jalluk in l.'l 3-5. The little
îîtaeCe ^,Klryon=hlhoWuhr°oI '£5- SSï. ,’ÏÏ!, TZA inffi

mit that this be taken into considéra niil,, track, a half thousand spec-
tion in the sentence which Is to oe |.,t,irR being present and cheering the many 
passed bv Your Honor.” beautiful pick-ups by the puce making

Mr. Johnston spoke briefly on behalf team.

——ar»~ar.... . ■sursyapsÇjflS ss^x^xxrs.'vagt »«.one I pin Hmoke. ing circumstances in the case. Hcstl tlwo (.linfiB „,„i u sextet
Boston. Nov. 7.—The large four-storey tution had been made satisfactory to 

works of the Boston Bridge Company on the city. The prisoner had lost his 
SlxUi-strvvt. Cambridgeport. were burned position in society and had already 
to-night. Shortly after the fire started a suffered much by his imprisonment.
number of terrific explosions occurred, jje would impose what many would, Annual Meeting Held at Hamilton l‘rao 
greally alarming the thousands of people no doubt, consider a light sentence, ilcallv No < liaoge In lllslrlvle.
who had been atracted by the lire. The ex- but one which he and the Crown otfi- .....
dosions were caused by the oil used for considered would meet the ends Hamilton, Nov. s-(Sp. clal.)-i he ttunual
leafing riret. *“<l »'J«r pieeea ot Iron. of Justlce He then sentenced Harvey meeting of tlie Southern Hoekey Associa- 
nortto" ol the Kliîdîug î). II. Andrews ot to three months' imprisonment on wns Held In Hie Si. Nlelndns Itolel mi
Newton owner of the bridge works, places each of the charges, the sentences to j^tttur*I«y night. Among the delegates pre- 
t he loss’at about $100.0tK). of which $35.000 run concurrently, 
is on building aud $125.000 on machinery, When the sentence 
with a total Insurance of $125,000. the crowd signified its

lond and long-prot 
were squelched by 

It is said $10,000 
city. ___________

prisoner. 
Mr. OsDr. C. B. Lillie

HoBUKOKON DKNTI8T
MAIN ST. • ATHENS

dlU.is .id'iuiniatcrcd for extracting 
Successor to U. J. Read)

There Are No -

Two Women Alike
.

D. w. downeV
J. F. PURVIS, C. M„ M.D. The Hie/ One Prier ISanjuin 

('«■A Shoe House
i'llVBKliAN Sc SVUUKON.

O F FIC E. - Next door west of Seymour a 
Grocery.,

the
police.

startedWhat becomes one is decidedly 

unbecoming to another.

ATHENS. Ontario% MAIN STREET Brockville
t

W A. Lewis, Still They Come
iind Still They Go !... notary

un dhay t* rms.B VlllUSTER. SOLICITOR

In buying our Coat Stock we 
styles of Coats and Capes to suit everyone.
There is a wrap of some sort here to perfectly please every 

and maid in Athens and vicinity and at a price to per
fectly suit her pocket-book. , .

Also the largest assortment of goods in the trade to make 
up garments from. Faultless fit and finish guaranteed. A few 
prices may assist you to determine which you will want—

.$3 00

Brown Sc Fraser.

ssse&a
SiWUOalKjtalQ^C,1^yASkH

ent
4

BOSTON SLFFER8 FROM FIRE.

woman

r SOUTHERN HOCKEY ASSOCIATION.JIOITE'S' TO 3LO-A.$T
At lowest rates and on easiest terms.\ C. C. Fulford. mm Cio'h Coats, stylisijiy made at

Cloth Coats, 'Tweed effects, at,
Ladies' Heavy Serge Jackets .
Ladies’ Heavy Serge Jackets, Velvet Collar and Cults..
Ladies’ Heavy Cloth Jackets, double breasted, Velvet Col

lar and Cuffs............................................................ .... .... 900
From that to $15 and $21 en h, accordimg to style aud material.

Come and see our stock of Jackets before buying. *

uiihîmBtodk.entrance King or Main...net 
itrockvillo Ont.

The ftleamrr Tiber lie» ITIihin r~ 
Fee* of Cutting Hewn a Hcrond 

lulling Hcliooner.

4.00«•
.. 5. 0 
.. 7.003

Tiner.Jlni,,'h »,îfchî‘'tohimï«„l,’£|!Sn' 
fr Maggie off this harbor last night, tlrown- 
Ing thirteen people, nearly sank another 
schooner at midnight last' night near rape 
Spear, three miles from the scene of the 
sinking of the Maggie. The crew of the 
schooner experienced the greatest difficulty 
in attracting the attention of those oil 
board the steamer to her presence. They 
burned tin res. shouted lustily ami resorted 
to every device possible to make the pre
sence of the schooner known, but without 
avail. Finally, as a Inst resort, tlie main
sail wns let go ami allowed to drop with 

ash. The noise made by tills procedure 
must have attracted those on hoard the 
Tiber, for she mmediately altered her 
She passed within 20 feet of the sel

uËS#,-
lil

D. G. PEAT, V. S.,
ONTARIO

sent were: G. W. Laxvtou and J. K. Mar
tin, Varia; W. !.. Gibson, Brantford; 1*. A. 
Kerr and K. L. Innés, Sinieue; F. |*. Walsl 
and 1*. E. Best, Niagara «m llie Lake; !•'. < 
McBurncy and H, I’. Stcplnois, Nlagir 
Falls; A. !.. Hamilton ami A. N. ” 
Dunnvffht; Norman L'litrk. Woodstock,
Wlminant juitL-K.—J. -Letth, ItuiuITtoit Vic- 

„ tijriasr“ ^
'flu* in embers of the latter effib art!

er Iona, from Apple River, N.S., for this t|10 western «listriel clubs, otherwise 1 hey 
port, and grave fears for tier safety are ll,r<.alPII withdraw from tin- association, 
entertained in shipping circles She carries T||<1 l.,l|l.f ..bji-ctinn tin- Victorias have to

HummElltnan of Lunenburg. N.S. districts. Hamilton. ' Niagara Falls. Niagara-
on thc-Lake ami ’Dnunvilc being placed in 
tin- Easlcrti* ilistriiM. and Paris. Woodstock, 

New York. Nov. 7.—Louis Boas, a retired sim.-o,- ami B.at.’lord in tie We, , in dis-
lucrcbant and one of the founders ol’ tlie (ri«-t. It was <|ecid'"d to ted  the annual
llamburg-Amcrlcan line of steamers, died (.ffib dues to $3. wi n au inll atiun fee of $2. 
amblcitly to-day from heart disease .at the -j |. n ,,f ofm ers fov tim ensuing year
home of ills son, Emil L. Boas, New lork suited as follows:
■cent of the Hamburg-American line. I he wifflam Wymlhain. IlamiltonB
deceased arrived from Europe this morn- y|>,-«.sidcnts, F.-istern. I’.- F. Best, Nia-
saw .is t-. «ïs
Spirits, lie was driven to bis son's house. *,',V‘sM’r. |’v. ,:,i-e ( 'o, un,it fee! Har-
where he expired. 'v,.'v i ,,wcll. W.,..,Mo. k; W. L. Gibson,

in two I»,’,,|,i|„rd; It. L. 1 unes, biuieou, and A. N. 
Jo'-n S, Mycr, iMinnviHe.

was pronounced 
approval w 
“Oh's,” which 

ff.

*
ithdisATHENS

^ telephone or telegraph.

the sheri 
was paid to the

Troep I» After Thaee Hindenl».
Haven, Conn., Nov. 7.-Alexnndcr 

Trout», Connecticut member of the Demo
cratic National Committee made a 
formal demand to Yale faculty 
thiLt-the lenders of the Yale students who 
Interrupted the speech of William J. Bryan 
when he spoke on the Green n month ago 
be summarily punished. The letter de
clares that the ringleaders are well known 
and that if they are not punished by the 
Yale faculty they will be Drought Into 
court aud sentenced.

New

LEWIS & PATTERSON Thai Minting Nova Scotia Schooner.
New Ilaven, Conn., Nov. 7.—No word lias 

yet been recelD. McAlpine, D.V .
y

attended to.
TAILORING NOTICEI THE NEW CUTAWAY.

looner.A.M.CHASSSLS TORONTO MARKETS.

money to loan.
T^KoïrrÆl,^„'aSST at KS

Inquiring Into 11.
J WALSH (late of Ottawa) has purchased the Tailoring husm 

lately carried on by G. E. Dougall, Athens, and is continuing the busi
ness in the old stand, Main Street. I extend lo you a cordial invitation 
to inspect my stock. My goods «re fine in quality, elegant in finish, 

and consist of

Flour—The market Is firmer In sympathy 
with wheat. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$4 to $4-10.

n—Trade quiet aud prices firmer; denl- 
sking $8 west. Shorts $9- to $0.50

MAIN ST., ATHENS. St. John’s. Nfld.. Nov. 7.—A magisterial 
Inquiry Into the Tiber collision Is progress
ing to-day. It is reported that warrants 

Issued for the arrest of tin- Tl- 
ptaln. mate and lookout man when 
•rive at Sydney. No bodies have 

red from the sehooner Mlnggie, 
hat was run Into and sunk by

JOHN Died From Heart DDease.

The Old Reliable House
ber'

Wheat—The market is firm, but there la 
very little trading owing to the high prices 
asked. Red and white are quoted outside 
at 82c and holders of No. 1 hard are ask
ing 95c. Toronto freight, but buyers hold

BUELL, 
Barrister, etc. 

) dice—Dunham Block. Brockville .Ont.

W\ S. Has now in stock a complete line of the,
el \TWEEDS and WORSTEDS the vessel 

the Tiber.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

of the very latest designs and all qualities. Suitings.—Plain and Fancy Wore- TrimmingS.-Our block of Trim 
ted, Silk:Mixed, Imported and Domes- tilings consists of the finest m the 
tic Tweeds, Irish Serges in Blue, Grey j market, 
and Blàck.

Overcoatimrs.— We call special Our Work.-I'am prepare! to cut 
attention to our Full and Winter and make in the best manner and in 
Overcoatings. every way equal to city style

None but experienced hands

SHOT HIS CHUM.

ent Ionian's wardrobe. Call

°*Buckwheat—The market is quiet, with
“Barley—Trad»1 quiet, with No. 1 quoted at 
38c to 30c, No. 2 at 31c to 32c and No. 3
1 '(J al J—O ffe r rDKB°U ill odè ra. e anU ,rlce.
steady. White Is quoted outside at 20'^c to 
21c and mixed at 19'/jC to 20c 

Véha—Trade quiet aud prices 
at 43c to 43i/frc west 

Rye—Trade quiet,
“SoVa^artc. UnU.
28c at outside points.

Oatmeal—The market Is unchanged, with 
car lots quoted at $3.15 to $3.2-5.

nts Fnrnishin

h0
wants o K FRED PIERCE. I^yib—

SOCIETIES

Ge
with a large 
necessary for a get 
and see these goods.

Largest

The schooner Maggie was cut 
by the steamer Tiber near St. J 
Niki., and thirteen persons drown 

Thomas Mallon of Brockville «a? 
shot through both lungs by a compan
ion named Harry Songer while hunt-

Boys Went Shooting Sunday Afternoon 
and One I» Sew In the Ho*|illnl With 

III» Lung» Pierced.Gents' Furnishings.—Up to-dateV IT tiF.I.V PI K'MN At..Stock of Fall Ttceeets 
in Athens. Tin- Dul;. and Duchess of York aro 

\ i - - i t T'iiuiit'» in the au*
Brockville, Nov. 8.—A serious shoot

ing accident occurred here about 5 
o'clock this afternoon. While three 
young men named Thomas Mallon, 
Harry Songer and John Davis were 
shooting in the bush about a mile west 
of the town, a 36-calibre revolver in 

of Songer went off, the bul- 
h lungs of Mallon, who 

St. Vincent de Paul 
very critical condition. 
Songer is near crazed 

grief, and immediately on his re
turn to town gave, Blmself up 
police, who are holding him pe 
investigation.

arranging v
tumn of next y nr.

The marring ■.. ‘.11 shortly take plax-c 
Kay. - Roliii and the Dow- 

■of Sutherland.
report ! at Pavia that Emperor 
n "‘paid a S'-ei’ei visit to that city

arc steady
Archie Gilles of Teeswater was 

wounded by a Is.y friend who pomteC 
a revolver at him. not knowing It a as 
cocked.

The schooner Sonora was wrecked in 
Lake Erie and five of the crew frown
ed. Amongst them was Malcolm Ml 
Leod of Toroqto. ” England

Ethel, the six-year-old daughter or midian, » 
Mr J. L. Brown of Owen Sound, died Saturday 
from Injuries received from a sawing Mf 
falling on her. ek*cte<i I'n

body of Thomas Bradley of l nor- v,ny 
old was found in '-the canal. lis . John
riding a bicycle

The schoom
fid in Lake I

with sales outside at 

with prices at 27c toFarmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A. O. TT. W.
SAV,rcVnfr.?BÆMimï.mXtIhena

VISITORS WELCOME

of Sir All" ! i 
ager .Duchess

A fine line of Tweed | ployed in making, so that customers 
Panting in light aud \ may expect entire satisfaction.

i A share of patronage solicited.
WANTED It is 

Williai
durjng the reeepii'in .1 tli«f Czar.

Sir Charles and Lady Tupper left f'»r 
on iniai'i ti e ste.-imsliip Nu- 

whi< li sailed i roin CJueliec on

Pantings.-
and Worsted 
dark colors.

the hands 
let piercing hot 
now lies in the 
Hospital in a 
The poor boy

BRITISH MARKETS.

3s 3M«d; peas. 4s llV^l; pork. u<>«; lard. 23» 
Pd ; bacon, be., heavy, .tOs Od; do., light, »«ts 
6d; do.. 8.c. heavy, 25s; tallow, 2ns Ud; 
cheese, white and coloretl. 51s.

Liverpool-Close—Spot wheat firm; futures 
firm at V.» 1<H*1 for Nov. ami Dec. and Os 
lOVid for Jan.. Feb. and March. Maize 
quiet ut 3s 3V»d for Nov. and Dee. and 8* 
2U^d for Jan., Feb. and Match. Flour 23s

Iaondon—Wh 
strong. Mal» 
cargoes

1 M° JOHN J- WA^SH to the 
inding

night.
van! .!■ Im l'">iti"v has ..........

■ sM' ii! of til” BoyTptw A« ad- 
,^.,f tli.’ Iiitv Sir 

, dl l in August iHsLMerchant Tailoi*Gi Oe Ce P■ as the su- < 
Milln.L. .x

Tim
Athens, 1896. Train Bobbed of Specie.

Colon, Colombia. Nor. 7.—A considerable 
amount of specie has been stolen from a 
railroad train while In transit across the 
Isthmus. The specie was Intended fur 
shipment bv one of the mail steamers to 
Kin-one. The amount secured by the thieves 
|a estimated at from $5000 to $15.000.

along tlie bank three 
is supposed to have

^s8Lr.McTto„nt^dto,;?iid.-ap«h
tection'

ag
in.PARTIES DÉSIRING

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc.
The Whole. ? tory.er Waukesha was wreek- 

iuron owing to thy con- 
duct'of a drunken captain and c : w. 
and of the seven persons on board onij 

was saved.

flrn
fir

passageeat off const 
e on passage 
Is higher. Ol ti e “li ill s.tlv.ti iM.ill.i! .H(l (llO 

oi.-a! cures ivu ii.-'i -'it •! 1;.
- Siitfs'jiaiil'ii !■> |iii' l.lv t "1 ■ •. It Jiiti’i- 

•t “bvuc.’, whffe fit‘< itii'l vnncli •' i'o Moo I, tones the 
i,-TKu.r,r Of ««club m«»d«l ! irylng to. make, to,, hyhor of Port s-. iM.flj I ;ti ' '<;■ n. P in-.'! vigor.

Guilty and W.. «r.«r.crd w , EurweR in tho gate, vyc-A .Ironnv.l ,y '! ,• M'.lnm fortl-
’ »........ „ I ‘"I 'i’ ^lo'lon Rnturda/‘morn.„B V ti.u v- ' , -

Guelph. Nov. 7.—(Special.)—At 10.30 ,Jew llu. Paterson Roofing Maim fac- uy tttkln;4 Louvio 
this morning the celebrated Harvey tuitog Cu.nimnys pfemlses, un Fv.mt „ .'j,,
case was called. AJ1 the seating room i street east, who at present
In the court house was taken up. many ^ lbe h0Epiuu progresses favor-
havmg to stand. The people were ably, » co

D. Recorder.
Huufl’n

I. O. F. HARVEY GOT OFF LIGHTLY.100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

They Sane at MrKlalry.
Canton, Ohio, Nov. 7.—Major McKinley 

had many callers to-day.
two little, old women attired in black.

w. Anderson 
fishermen of

Messrs.massii-—
- W J. ANDERSON

C. J-GILROY .H.S.

Among them

promptly by leaving Their faces were pale and they looked 
nervous, but there was. a purposeful gleam 
In tlicir eve.. They advanced aide by side 
t<> Major McKinley, and extending their 
hands in turn eatig four lines of congratu
lation In rhymes. This Is the first exper
ience Maj. McKinley has hud with poets 
since his election, and the first eougratu- 
'jtloh be has had in song from the lips of 

l composers.

sameCan have their orders attended to
with our Agent— ] V !. ; h , .unesl.Ç. R.

I'.'Uj’.nrilia.
HIGHESTCASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE
i.:.s iMh’ r.iuihc i. • i '< i -nuI-

itciif, i.i■ *■ ' xtiU- ic -;.,JOHN BALL. J. W. Rojunson, Athens Candy Kitchen. All
nOTrnf^ru.,nFÆeRÎêrï^u,0o’‘rîi1.

Wj-at-siSkSiW
“T“4ivf0%rra“lcca «m»

a. o.mcoSdVsons J. HAT & SONS. BROCKVILLE
\ •»
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